
For Hardware, Tinware,Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup City,Neb 
Lioaal Daws. 

John IUwk hai Juat received a car 

load ot apples. 
It look!, like county division in 

Custer county. 
Frank Hlmpsoa returned from Dan- 

ville, Illinois Wednesday. 
KU. Draper and Peter Rowe ere work- 

ing at their trade in Ravenna. 

For washing machines and slothes 

wiingsrt see T. M. Heed. 

D. H. Royer, Republican committinaii 
of Washington township was doing bus- 

iness at the county seat Tuesday. 
There hat betu a car load of apples 

retailed out on track during the past 
week. Hold for 815 and 00 cents a bushel. 

Another car load of stone for street 

crossings have arrived and we under- 
stand that two more crossings tre soon 

to be built. 

Jas Conger called to tee the editor 

Monday and left us 94 28 to settle sub- 

scription aueouat and pay several 
months In apyance. 

r. E. Ilotebkln will aell lilt property 
In Kansas at public auction on Novem- 
ber 2nd and will then permanently 
locate at Loup City. 

The M. E. Parsonage is being repa- 
pered and otherwise fitted preparatory 
to oocucancy by Rev Mathew and fam- 

ily, who are expected to arrive tbit 
week. 

We are pleated to note that the 

Loup City Roller Mill* are turning out 
—.1 _IIS- — # iU... ...I *!...« tka 

• av». v. ...... .... 

same Is giving general satisfaction. 

The Oblsen Bros, are rutbed with 

work these day*. A good msey people 
In and out of town are either putting 
brick foundations under their houses 
or are building new. 

The band boys of this elty will give 
a daace In the Gpers House on the 

night of election, November 2nd. The 
proceed! will be used to repair their 
instruments All are luvLcd to come. 

A good time le Insured. 

Tbit section was thoroughly drench- 
•d with a very heavy rain which fell 
almest continuously Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. The ground 
it again in good condition for fall 

plowing and many of the farmers are 

improving the opportunity. 

Supervisor Bechthold, of Loup City 
township standa aa excellentshow of be- 

ing re-elected. He lias made a very 
conservative member and looked well 
to the interest of the people of his 

township and to county matters in 

general. 
We can but commend the republican* 

of Logan and Washington township* 
In their choice of A. K. Hutton as ean- 

nldate for supervisor. Mr. Sutton Is a 

man of starling Integrity and if elested 
will make a good officer his opponent 
le J. P. Leulngcr, another good man, 
and chairman of the present board of 
lupervleors But the people of Logan 
township seem to think that it is their 
turn to be represented and the people 
of Washington township do not seem to 

seriously object, especially since they 
have chosen so good a representative 
as A. E. Sutton. 

Judge Gaslin, Ike republioan nom- 

inee for distnot Judge, comes o«t 
with a card which we publish In 
another column, and in which he an- 

uounces that as he ooDsiders the 
office of District Jtdge is not a po- 
litioal office be will make no cam- 

pmgu ima iiu, uni win leave n 10 

the voters to deside Ibe matter. VVs 
were in hopes Ihst we could bars 
the pleasure of having the Judge 
with ua for at least one or two 

meetings in this county jut it seems 

that he has fully decided to leave 
all to the voters. While Sullivan, 
the repabtiean-pop-o eralic nominee 
is runniug around over the district 
hunting the olllce Mr llnaliu, the 

republican uounuse is letting the 
olllce hunt after him. 

The Hermans have cnmmeuccii the 
erevliou of a till* church m-ar Utuan! 
The Ion mint ion is dims sml ths build- 
ing will t>e |m»h«d In completion as 

soon as possible Mr Carl tie la Motle 
who is one of the prime moveis in the 

enterprise, »eut ttis son to lump fit) 
Tuesday fur the latest copy of the 
Nottniwa rkM.% which Wtil lie seated 
In e tin boa and placed In the stone 
fouudtltou, the oh jest being to preserve 
the same so that In after years perhaps 
a hoodie.I years from now those « hu 
wilt see the io.es of this sons to he 
the largest end duett chaieh in ntrei 
men county. Will proUrhiy fail the old 
relie, and front It learn sums thing u| 
how the country Was at the time lbs 
shnrch waa built We gladly furnish' 
esj them nlth e eopt ul the paper and 
e copy ul «er lick of facts' ablrb 
ssurtslad a general ertie up cf the «m 

SisUslIwi and rhrvelopasenis uf the 
ewnniy. a bate! pear I, all her plueeei 
settlers, and meny leeid*«i, of Mn(e 
These mgs<h*r with e Mm mere is, >r,l 

«f ibe ehnrsh o«4**» end Hal cf cS.ers 

act It, Spy bets will he I>la s >1 In the Ml 
The l.'ea t# e novel ww» t »r>g <*at 

with the fun idiliynf the eh ah t* 

ruihnrendsnte |i Will pa douha he 
sum# day e get at rsrlmiiylh I ha pen 
seat bus* has etwk*, 

To Its Vnltriot tli« Twelfth .la<llrlal 

District* 

The Republican* of the Twelfth Ju- 
dicial district of Nebraska have select 
id as their candidate for the office of 

district judge, Hon. William Gatlin, of 

Kcaruey. This nomination came to 

him without any solicitation on his 

part and he has consented to stand as a 

candidate upon earnest request of 

Irlends and acquaintances all over the 

district without respect to politic*. 
Judge Gaslln is too well knowu to 

ihe people of this judicial district to 

need any Introduction. For sixteen 

years be was judge of the district 
lourt in this state. He presid'd in this 

listrict up to the time It was divided 

when he took the district south of the 

IMatte where he was judge up to 1H|>1. 

lie ranks among the best district judges 
the state ever had. Ills court, was al- 

ways conducted with a view of saving 
expenses to the people and In the in- 

terest of Ihe tax payers. During his 

long service on the bench his judicial 
ntairrliv was never oiiestloiied. II* 

whs the people'* judge and all their 

right* were carefully protected. 
lu presenting Jndge Gaslln, the re- 

pabllean* believe they have a candidate 

whom the people can *upport eon- 

clentlously. Ills eminent ability, hi* 

Ion* service a* Judge, hi* familiarity 
with the conditions of the people and 
his sterling Integrity insure that his 

election will bo to the Interest of every 
body. Rkppbmcan Jrf>irui.CoM. 

A <l A Kir. 

To Uie Voters of IStli Judicial lilstrlct 

Prior to the nomination of Judge 
of the district court, 1 positively re- 

fused to allow the use of rny name as a 

candidate for that office. My name 

was put oa the ticket without rny con- 

sent while 1 was in Omaha on business. 
After being urged by my friends, re 

gardless of politics, I have decided to 

allot/ my name to remain aa a candi- 
date for election. If elected I shall 

luallfy and serve, and, as during the 

lixteen year* I filled the otllce of dis- 
trict judge, I shall de my best to hold 
tho court* and perform the duties of 
the olfice In the Interest of all the peo 
pie of the district 

I believe now, a* I always have, that 

the court* should be kept out of politic* 
snd therefore 1 shall make no political 
campaign. I have no desire to dictate 

how any man shall vote I have enough 
confidence In the voter* of Him Twelfth 
Judicial district. *<> many of whom I 

personally know, Hist I am perfectly 
willing to at.Ide by tbeii decision as 

expressed at the polls in November, 

Very respectfully. 
Wuxi am Gaslin 

Kearney, Oct. IS, 18#7. 

Uerlluclon Hauls California Kiaurslun* 

T.aavc Omahu -1:118 p. in I.lacoln 0:10 
p m. and Hastings 8:50 p. in every 
Tharaday in alean, rnodera. not crowd- 
ed tourist sleepers. Ho transfer*; cars 
rua through to Kan Francisco and Los 
Angela* over the Scenic Route--throngh 
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cart are 

carpeted: upholstered in rattan: 
have spring seat* and backs and are 

provided with ourtalns, bedding, towels, 
seap, etc. Uniformed porter* and ex- 

perienced conductor* accompany eaub 
excursion, relieving passengers of all 
bothtr of baggage, pointing nnt object* 
of interest and in many other wava 

hclpiag to make the ovoriaad trip 
a delightful experience. Second slats 
tlakets are honered. Bertha 95. 

nor router giving mil information, 
call at nearest Burlington Konte tlskct 
office, or write to J. Krsnel*. General 
Passenger Ageat, On.aha. Neb' 

“Our clergyman forgot himself this 
morning" "Whst did he do!”’ "He 
asked the congregation to sing tbai 

good old hymn, Trow Klondike's icy 
mountains.' " Chisago Record. 

Commencing .Sunday June 18th, the 
UNION PACIFIC will inaugurate 
Through Turiet Car Service to Portland 
Oregon and Washington points vlt 
Union Pacific and Southern Pactlli 
H'ya thereby giving passengers the 
tienvtit of two toeriat routes via Odgei 
to Portland. This route will take them 

up through the beautiful Sacrament) 
Valley, disclosing all fast urea along tin 
Shasta Itoute, from Sacramento. Km 
rates time tables and full luforiiMttoll 
call wn <‘lty Ticket Otfl ■«, No 1 3 k»i 

I iismi St VV |» Ci.it Tom 

Fur wagon.. buggies, harness, sotket 
1 plows hardware, tinware etc salt m 

r M Read 

You can't eure ci.usuiiipilou hut mm 

can avoid It and cure every mb< forts 
of throat or louc trouble h\ the i»e ■>. 

(tne Minute Cough • ’use thlristiah 
Uroa 

Small pill*, sale pills, lo st pills I >. 

tt Ill's l.lltle Kafir Nlseiscute billions 
nr as, imuisIi pal 1.01 SI) k les.brie 
VMendahl |h»« 

A trial Mitocnplliuf to the Hi wl ttrsk 
I ly Mat* J«om*l (fun) m * 10. II 'em 
art I, Ivlin .sot} costs trVantr Use ■ chit 

! You ) a). srHit si a 1*. 1*4 

Then is ss need »*( lllt e ■ to Id tvs to 
i tug tor* ur»4 tj see‘4 hstd *,»»**. 

••4 Ssaip esupi'MS IlsWttl’a tt is* 
• ln»*t s.li* gtree lustsi. 1 (i. s el 
an# |MM 04 SIM >f 
Ittrraas .lsM>Ss to seep ml no 

•or t wh’-o that Klondike so.* I set 4 
4»M Helds tenA Ikt tor I*) g« 1 .A 

d SU. el «S»t lhH».. SI os *1.4 W| 
V«)44 •», «p Itewtlluf IVlfheg )i 
letHsoepoi • is»d 

H'abmno:—Person* wbo suffer froiu 
"coughs and colds should Ined the warn- 

ings of danger mid sate th insole*1* suf- 

feting and fata! results l>jr using Ot.e 
Minute Cough Cure, It is an infall! 
bla ramedy for coughs, colds, croup mid 
all throat and lung (roubles Odendahl 
Bros. 

The Jewell Nursery Co. of Lake Cltv, 
Minn., want a responsible man in this 

vicinity to tell Minnesota grown trees 

anil nursery stoek. Good pay. Steady 
work. Wrlto them today. 

A pain in the chest Is nsrnrel warn- 

ing that pneumonia is threatened 
Dampen a piece of flannel with. Cham- 
berlin's Pain Balm and bind dyer the 
teat of psln, and another on the back 
between the tliulders, and prompt re- 

lief will follow. Sold by Odendahl 
Bros. 

Dr. llainplieryt' Veterinary Manual 
on the treatment of horses, cattle, sheep, 
hogs, dogs and poultry, mailed free 
upon request. Address the Ilurnpherys’ 
Company, Naw York 

1IOVV TO FIND OUT 
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

urine aud lat it stand twenty-four hours; 
a sediment or settling indicates an un- 

healthy condition of the kidney*. When 
urine stains linen It is evidence of kid- 
ney trouble Two frequent desire to 
nrinati) fit* itain in thi* l>a.*Lr Im ulao 

voicing proof Mutt the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order. 

what to no. 
There Is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expreseed, tbit hr Kilmer's 
Swamp Hoot, the great kidney remedy fulfills every wl»h in relieving pain in 
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and 
every part of the urinary passage, it 
corrects inability to urinate and leaid- 
iug pain in passing it, or bad effects 
following use of liquor, wine or beer, 
and overcomes dial unpleasant necess- 
ity of being compelled to get up many 
times during the night to urinate. The 
mild end the extraordinary effect of 
Mwamp Knot is soon realized Jt stands 
the highest for its wonderful cures of 
the most distressing cases. If you need 
a medicine yeu should have the best 
Sold by dreggistt, price fifty cents and 
one dollar You may have a sample 
bollle and pbaiu’hlet both sent free 
by mall. Mention the NuitTHWKsrxuN 
and send your address to Ur. Kilmer 
& Co.. B.oghauiton, N. Y. The pro- 
prietor of tbit paper guarantee the gen- 
uineness of this oiler. 

Eye, Ear, No«o and Throat. 
Dr. Sumner Dari* Grand Is- 
land. 

S ALES 
IT’S DAfJGEftQUS 

16 to 1 
IS STILL 01 POLITICS WHEN WE Sell 

16 lbs. fl-f® 
We have lately received our winter stock of 

Ladies, Gents, Childrens, Infants Underwear 
which i« quite complete, and having been purchased early is 

lower than they could be replaced at. 

DltY GOODS 

Outing flannel au'l Me. 

Nice black novelty 27in. wide .... 12Jc. 

C. H. ('orsct, best high bust made $1,00 

Imported Saxony, per skein .... 8c. 

Yephyr Yarns, per skein -5c. 

I 

GROCERIES 
2 lbs. any package coffee .... 25c. 

1 lb. best rice ------ 8c. 

1 lb. evaporate* 1 poaches He. 
0 

2 lbs. seedless raisins 25c. 

1 bu. apples ...... 75c. 

I^GJVIGjVI e\>ery S25 Wort!} of goods 
you buy of Gasteyer will cost you 830 anywhere else. 

CHAS. GflSTE-YEF, 
1 1 ,•# 1 /* 1 t 1 tTT 1 ■"1 --- 

To h'ljr 4 t •'*. /■ irvtntfed •• A** flJfHm AM*’ 
§** AIII It \ *\f»r l« »« money; th-/ • m be 
u»ad<- l» ► »» »’ j; *l the b i. A 
«-h«*ap *«•;»!•*' i. (tie moat >lve Invenment 
you 'an 11 a-o*. It In unr> ii*i*,.\ ami iinaiia that 
•ooner nr i.i ymi inii«t i<u. -i_■ n. If uy only 
« |r"Mliii'. t ilml I in pro \ e(l fi*.% I Hit AM MM 
#bl«h »!il I >< •» ami j.rova the 
rl»e*t»#M«i im t »< «• 4*1111. *... n thm; d'apute 
your a'ciitb* IlillV Alii, €>i' I71ITATIOMMI 

FAir.3A::;c3, r/2or:3E & co., 
1102 Farnam St., Ornaha, Neb. 

(Old aeulra ICepHired. 

wilt; uKris uuauuiui umsiicu 

photographs for 75 cents at 
the Loup City Photo Gallery 
This will last only a short time. 

Photographs 75 cents per- 
do/, for a short time only at the 
Loup City Photo Gallery. 

— .. ..▼' -.. ■' ■■■ ■■ 

D. <;. DOE, A. P. CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted 

Capital Stock, $50 .000. 
_ --■■■■ , 

Loans on Improved (arms at If DIB par oent. Bast Oonpeoy art hart tons 
tab# bad la tbs west. 

OouuarosDum:—Chemical Rational Bank. Rev York City, R. Yd Omaha 
National Baas, tlmaha. Rshrssta 

V* ■ a.—■». —. a i. ^ -i ^ ^ Direct from Mill to Wearer, 
★ Which Saves you 4 Big Profits. * 

The Commute/) Home. Tht Whole saltr. Tht Jobber and Store Keeper. ^ 
! i E.ROSENBURGER &C0. »mo4B.»msl. NEW YORK CITY, f I 

“V.--- ■ I ■ 
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On account cf fht fatiur* of on# o' f 
ihtlnicM OwAwPA h#*f, r«pr«* ft 1 

Mniu -, A Woolen MUI in fr*t* 4 vcjf 
|nw|M Urt .«• #nilr# |»u4octi *i» «l ft 
th#u *;»#> »n4 bl4*b l't*h * **•• of o.Atolf 
p** #* *l • AACtifUt- »H#**f- »# w# a»# aW* ft 
to t*U them At ifc« *!*»%• It aa 1 b#n lh« f* 
raw waiartal p»w». »'• ?«• L 
fcataraia »»>« £**«>'» »> tl. ihw* fr 
H«M^****r eaata ».u *oa K«*« rft 
th***# to A at hail tU'lt • aaly# fo# fuoc W 
ia#iiaf AWa |w«A • !»*• i|*A lh«L 
M« to iff 4uiy aa iha potaiiai, TNv w*f 
OV#4* OA fftuiv bv***t#4 a* P*A cot b**vW, ft 
tMlh «t*«4 M4M 1.0*4 ttMOvchowt WdH r 
aaHa ||*A-P fUui »«•****. p*»««4ft 
«HiAf«i aU f#AW#4 a*4 *«» UlHt If j 
Oftli| A*"A *»## AtOflA AOi'-AC #*4 iHltAAt ft 
latilt, Abov* OWa* W #aa at f | 
4«*a th#44 Aft *! "*#4 **• **• **4 AA ft 
A11A I# * **** ~ W 
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AGKNTS: In every district on 

die continent to take orders fnrhigh- 
<rade Canadian-grown Nursery Stock 
uid Seed).. Largei t and most complete 
istomneut in Hie trade. Fast selling 
ipeciAltles: supberb samples furnished 
free; currespondance In any language. 
These positions aretnoney makers, and 

territory should be secured at once for 
the season by all hustlers looking for a 

good thing. Our salary or commission 
offers will interest unyone not earning 
$1,000 00 per year. Get In communica- 
tion with our nearest office. 

An opportunity to represent a well- 
established house. Ability more import- 
ant than experience. 

Luke Buotiieks Com cab y, 
Inernatlal Nurseries, 

Chicago, III: Montreal, Que. Rochester, 
N. Y. 

You ought to get the Semi-Weekly 
State Journal during the campaign. Go- 
ings of all parties fully reported. Lin- 
coln Is the political centre of the State 
and the Journal gives this class of news 

ahead of other state papers. Twenty- 
live cents 'vlll pay for this splendid 
paper from now until January 1, 1H88. 

Those who believe cronlc diarrhoea 
to tie incurable should read what Mr. 
IV K Grisham, of Gams Mills, La. has 
to »uy on I In- subject, viz: "I have 
uuru h miiinir iroui ( urnini' iiitrrnun 

a-vi'i siinie thu «*r nml hnvu triwil »)t 
Mind* nf iiivdii'iuo for il. At lust I 
found lin'dItllim tliu' rflVi'trd u I'urn 

Mini Unit «im t Ininilu'i lin'.* •'ulii\ Clint- 
<1 nod UlurrlKHOi Ki'ioudy." Thl* Mod- 
J.'lin* hi m! miy » In* i!i,|>r: drd upon fur 

i'IiIU1, r holer it innrl'ti*, dysentery nod 
• lirrhaM It in I' i-unl in tube mid 

n*r f iU to etfVi'i » etire ‘Jft nod 50 
■ ini *tyi‘* lor -lull- til Oileiul dll Rll* 

M Ihirm••ml. of Urn«li>< k Ten»». 
any* llMi when li» li t* h aprtlof liiiliyi'. 
'•ou. mol fool* hud mid »l‘i|t*l*h. In- 

ink"* n*» of |ti Win1* I,ititi- Kurt* 
Kiwn Hi niijlii, ami ki l> nil llg'.l the 
ui-li lunrunix Many thnu*»nd» of 
ultima do ibt' nttne Itilng |ki you I 
ridoudaht Ilf u*. 

lot lor, null Itlo-mu nml kiii-ni*. 
"IV lutouav tithing Hud nuiartlm; tiud- 

drill InUiir i)|wum, Uuulmilli nlluyi-l 
-m »t‘ulyiu4 I hiiiiUiUni • Kjf* md 
**ln i diiliii-ul. yitu* Very bn) n« a 

Mr* burn |k ruimn nily mtiil by It I* 
K n|iui!y ntk'lml fur IU Mhk (4l«* »nd 
« f.irurllr remedy for »iu nlj.ni % 

< t-4j'i»«l hwo-i*, t killiUm* |n«l i«,. 
Mil .yirouk «■ <ra# ryrt. yV yta, yrr l» a. 

Dr I «t»"» t wadittMa t'ottitm * 
•*4 wbul 4 n*o**' u-- U oi.,u In tt» 
v-mil > nut |'«iii, bipod put fir i • *1 
»*,mtifugw ftwi nr in4 l>»«t 1-1 
o* n tm and Ht*'b »l lu i -o to | ->» m 

l.-KW In prime ».>a*.|l'k>« 1*0- * \ 
im<* ymr inn kotfr 

TAIILK. 

CITY. NF.UK 

Lincoln, Denver. 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Hutte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all point* and all points 
Fast and South. Went 

trains lkavk an follows, 
GOING EAST 

No 5:1 Passenger.7:90 a. in 
No. 60 Freight.* Uup. in. 

GOING WEST 
No. M Passenger.4 .IS p. in. 
No. ss Freight. lliS0a.ni. 
Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair care 

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets 
■old and baggage checked to any point In 
tbe United Stale* or Canada. 

For information, maps, time table* and 
tlcksts call on or write to A. F. Werta 
Agent. Or J. FUANOIS, Gen'i. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 

Time table Union Pacific System, 
Loup City, Neb. No 83 arrives daily 
except Sunday 11:35 a. in. No. 84 de- 
parts Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days 11:55 a. m. No. 88 departs Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays 3 30 p. 
tn. Close connections at Grand Island 
for all points south and west. 

W. 1>. Clifton, Agent. 
Loup City Merkel Keporl 

I’rlcee paid for: 
C»rn .s .IS 
WDoMt.. ,,., 

.. 
Hp*« 3.15 i 
Clowe and halt era .a.ne ® «ta 

! r*e«l»re s.»e 
: flutter. per pound .. 12 ( 

Kutf«. per due. u-> 

87,800 Given Away 
To i arsons who in*k<* lli»* gr«ati*»lmini- * 

hor of Mor>h out of thfl phro", 
.\ttorufv W^lilgrliiirn.*1 K»r |mrii«,u* 
turn tnhlrns* th«* Nf«itioiiol H*t*«»r<ler. 
\Va»ht tig ton. I>. r. 

NOT I OK POR PUBLICATION- 
I.mimI llfllrt* at l.iin‘o!t>. Nrl» t 

'•plain ton. )u|i inot. \ 
Not Ha* l- t*»r*l»y ylvait Ih>-1 Hit* follow log 

iuiiihI filial h*a nuiiiOMi In* Milan* 
lion to ii'Mlia final tttoof In ntimiort of Hit 
laiin, amt tbnl tmaif wi.| in* iiia>ln 
•for* It.** rialk oi IIm* tiutrito v*>un 

I “Up »»v. 'lulon-L*. n,i Novamhar in. 
HW* via 4h ro* |* Hhmhi, m &» ,W tnrST* 
f**r ‘tin ttutlh Hv«i ‘(UiwUr .H, 
T>»«rn»nt|* |»\. Itan*** 14 • ••#!. Ht* hhiiim ilm 
l»*r»ofll*« a It nr*** * to |itmi hi* toalm- 

raadtanta U|»m< ami u |t« ni not of, 
**•1*1 faiut. vtm: |i||f ftilt«u»i*ii J y l*my. Mat* >4 Warn, >mI 4««a», K Haia. all of 

Uly, Nab 
J W | m*4l'*un, tirnUlMi 

I »r. Sunnier havi* 0*uli»l 
ami Auriost, I • mml lelaml 

f ♦* «*• l)UM klf | ititll 
M**f At %IR 1*4,1 a Li* th* t’htolt* N 

*rre.,.U. i,.t »,*»* OP..J -I..H ** 
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